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Mognetism

'Лаgпеtiс poles аrе the places оп а magnet where magnetic forces are
:-е strongest.

. Opposite poles attract each other.

. Same poles repeleach other.

^ese forces of attraction and repulsion are examples of поп-сопtасt forces

Opposite poles attract

Same poles repel

Magnetic fields
Эеrmапепt magnets generate their оwп magnetic fields.
= эr example, а Ьаr magnet as shown below.

You сап see the magnetic fieIds аrоuпd this Ьаr magnet

,lduced magnets become magnets when they аrе placed in а magnetic
'э d, For example, when ап irоп nail touches the pole of а bar magnet.
'"]en ап induced magnet is removed from the magnetic field, it quickly loses
-эst or all of its magnetism. lnduced magnetism always causes а force of

=:raction.

- Tagnetic field is the аrеа аrоuпd а magnet where а magnetic force acts оп

=-other magnetic material.

:.lamples of magnetic materials аrе iron, steel, cobalt and nickel. The force
:эtween а magnet and а magnetic material is always а force of attraction.
-: understand how а magnetic field affects magnetic materials, we сап draw
-agnetic field lines аrоuпd а magnet.



Electromagnetism Magnetism

write а short
paragraph explaining
why magnetic fields
аrе stronger пеаr the
poles. Use the phrase
'numbers of magnetic
field lines' at least опсе
in уоur paragraph.

The strength of а magnetic field depends оп the distance from the magnet.
Magnetic field lines are concentrated at the poles and spread out the further
they are from the magnet. This is why the magnetic field is at its strongest at
the poles of the magnet, and weaker the further away from the magnet.

Magnetic field lines always point from the north pole to the south pole
of а magnet. This is because, if you placed another north pole in the
magnetic field, the direction of the force acting оп it would Ье the same
as the direction of the magnetic field at that point.

This also explains why like poles attract each other and unlike poles
repel each other.

We сап plot the pattern of magnetic field lines using small magnetic
compasses, which сопtаiп а small Ьаr magnet that is free to spin over а
needle.

ф

You can see how the compass needle change
depending оп their position in the magnetic field

The behaviour of the magnetic needle of а magnetic compass shows
evidence that the Earth's core must Ье magnetic. The Earth's north
geographic pole, is actually а south magnetic pole.

Ф

Ф

!
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1 what is the difference between а
permanent and ап induced magnet?

2 How could you find the direction of the
magnetac field Iines of а Ьаr magnet?

3 Ехрlаiп why Iike poles repel each оthэ
using the idea of magnetic field lines.
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моtоr effect

Curl the fingers of уоur left hand
as if gripping the solenoid in

the above diagram following
the direction of the current
through the coils of the solenoid
pointing уоur thumb out. Take а
photo of your hand. Yоur thumb
should point in the direction of
the magnetic field inside the
solenoid.

Electromagnetism Моtоr effect

,',nen а current flows through а conducting wire, а magnetic field is
;эпеrаtеd around the wire. lmagine gripping the wire in your right hand and
:,эiпtiпg your thumb along the wire in the direction of the счrrепt. Your fingers
:;rl iп the same direction as the magnetic field lines.

1
Current tCurrent

. The bigger the current, the stronger the magnetic field.

. The fuЁher the distance from the wire, the weaker the magnetic field.

--э magnetic field сап Ье made stronger Ьу winding the wire into loops. The
- эrе loops there are, the sfronger the magnetic field. Conducting wirе wound
-:э loops is called а solenoid.
. lnside а solenoid, the magnetic field is the same everywhere (uniform) and

it is strong,

' Outside а solenoid, the magnetic field looks like the magnetic field аrоuпd
а bar magnet.

--е magnetic field of the solenoid can Ье made stronger Ьу wrаррiпg
-- э solenoid аrоuпd an irоп core. А solenoid with an iron core is
: э ;ed ап electromagnet.

Magnetic lines
of force

NS

+

Switch

Battery

Field lines of the magnetic field through
and аrоuпd а current carrying solenoid

Solenoid
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Electromagnetism Моtоr effect

Fleming's left-hand rчlе
When а conductor carrying а сurrепt
is placed inside the magnetic field
of а magnet, the conductor and the
magnet ехеrt а magnetic force on
each other. This is called the
motor effect.

we can find the direction of the force
generated Ьу the motor effect using
Fleming's left-hand rule.

Fоrсе Current carrying
conductor

t

т

Ч--._

Put the thumb and first fiпgеr of уоur
Ieft hand in the shape of an L. Then
put уоur second finger 90" from both уоur thumb and first finger (all three
fingers are 90О from each other). Point each finger in this way:

@ Гirst finger in the direction of the magnetic Field

@ SeCond finger iп the direction of the Сurrепt

@ Тrrе thuMb gives the direction of Movement of the wire (the direction of
the force exerted оп it).

Left-hand rule

Current Direction of force 
-

I

Ma9netic
f ield

Direction
of current

We сап calculate the force оп а conductor саrryiпg а current at right angles
(90')to а magnetic field using the equation:

force : lпognetic flux dепsitу х сurrепt х length

F-BIL
о F - force (unit: newton, N)

о В - magnetic flux density (unit: tesla, Т)

о I - current (unit: ampere, ог amp, А)

о L- length (unit: metre, m)

Catapult field

NAlt
This equation will
Ье given to you,
but make sure you
know how to use
it. As shown Ьу the
еquаtiоп, increasing
the magnetic flux
density, the current,
оr the length of the
wire wiII increase the
force оп the wire.
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WoRKlT!
Two permanent magnets аrе put onto а
mass scale with unlike poles facing each
other. А wire of length 4.0 cm is put between
the magnets at 90" from the magnetic field.
А current of 0.653 А is applied to the wire.
The magnetic flux density is 0.02 Т, and the
direction of the field and сurrепt is such that
the force produced оп the wire is upward.
what mass will the scale read if it was set to
zеrо before the current was turned on? Explain
уоur answer. (4 mаrks)

Electromagnetism Моtоr effect

circuit board
wire loop

ь.

Triple-beam
balanceVаriаЬlе

current source
permanent

magnet assembly

The ИьбtL of tkз. wire Ь 0.ОЧ0 уи-.

t-BlL

- о.о2 Х о.G5з Х о.OЧ0

: 5.} х .tO-n N (1)

The rидss scol.e п4€дsrrl€s идss. So, tLb фrсе wil,[ Ье sll.owb оьtLз. sсдlз os tl"з ппдss of оь оЧ,r""t
эf weiaht 5.2 Х 4о-ý N. (1 )

Аиd we соь соlсцhJеtke w.дss lrprъ W : fu б o*.n rезrтъпgzi}to бе+

,п=Ч _ 5,2_14о-,,-Т- !8 (rJ

= 5.З х 4O-r La

= о.о5за ('1)

Electric motors
,','hen а coil of wire carries а сurrепt in а magnetic field, the coil of wire will
,эtаtе. This is how electric motors work:

@ ТПе ends of the coil conductor coil rotates
clockwiseаrе connected to the two sides

of а 'spljt-ring commutator'.

О Each side of the 'split-ring
commutator' is connected to the
opposite sides of the dc роwеr
Supply.

О The current in опе side of
the coil flows in the opposite
direction to the сurrепt оп the
other side of the coil.

@ Trris causes the magnetic field to generate an upward force оп опе side of
the coil and а downward force on the other side, which causes the coil to
rotate.

@ Wh"п the coil has passed its vertical position, the connections on the
'split-ring commutator' will have swapped polarity, and the forces оп the
sides of the coil reverse, keeping the coil in rotation.

Fоrсе

N
t

S

Split-ring

l
Fоrсе

Use the equation for the force оп
а wire carrying а current inside а
magnetic field.

Newton's third law tells
us that ап equal and
opposite (downward) force
will Ье applied Ьу the wire
оп the раir of magnets.

or
graphite

п



Electromagnetism Motor effect

Loudspeakers
Loudspeakers and headphones use the mоtоr effect to convert changes iп

the current (signals) in their electrical circuits into changes iп the pressure of
sound waves.

side view of
the magnet

Сопе
attached
to coil

Magnet
Moving coiI

@ Тh" music device, for example, ап МР3 player, sends ап electrical signal
with the same frequency as the music to the coil conductor.

@ Тh" changes in the electrical current in the coil change the пеаrЬу
magnetic field

@ Tnis changing magnetic field interacts with the magnetic field of the
permanent magnet, moving the coil backward and forward with the same
frequency as the music.

@ Tn" сопе attached to the coil is also moved backward and forward with
the same frequency.

@ Trre сопе соmрrеssеs and expands the пеаrЬу air with the same frequency,
so that sound waves travel through the аir particles in the rооm to your ears

SNAP
Take а video of а loudspeaker playing some bass music. Use the
motor effect to describe what you see happening to the сопе of
the speaker.

I

1 The current through а wire iп а
magnetic field is decreased. How does
the magnetic force оп the wire change?

2 How сап you find the direction of the
magnetic force оп а wire carrying а current
that is placed inside а magnetic field?

3 А wire саrryiпg О.21 0 А experienced а
force of 0.046 N when it was immersed
perpendicularly in а magnetic field. lf
the wire is 0.751 m long, what is the
magnetic flux density?

-



Electromagnetism Electromagnetic induction

Electromognetic induction
l nduced potential difference
-.,, о factors сап induce а potential difference (p.dJ iп ап electrical
:onductor:
. when the conductor is moved inside а mаgпеtiс field, except for when it

is moved раrаllеl to the field lines

. when the magnetic field пеаr the conductor is changed.

^эп the wire in the diagram is moved upward across the magnetic field
:' :le реrmапепt magnet, the galvanometer (ammeter) reads an electric
: - rrent from А to В. This сurrепt is induced in the wire Ьесаusе the wire is
: =i of а complete electrical circuit. This is called the generator effect.

- - the previous page, you rеса|lеd that апу electric current f|owing through а
_ ::ductor generates а magnetic field around the conductor. So, ап induced
: _"ent generates а magnetic field too. But this field will oppose the original
: -ange (the change iп the magnetic field or the movement of the conductor).
--э size of the induced p.d. or current сап Ье increased Ьу:

ncreasing the
speed of the relative
Tovement between
:he conductor and the
rlagnetic field

strengthening the
гпаgпеtiс field

adding mоrе turпs to а
coi! of wire.

--е direction of the induced p,d. оr current сап Ье reversed Ьу:

. changing the direction of movement of the conductor re|ative to the
magnetic field

. changing the direction of the magnetic field.
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Electromagnetic induction

А dynamo uses the generator effect to generate а

coil rotates
clockwise

Lamp

@ Васrr hatf of the 'split-ring commutator' is always in contact with the
right-hand Ьrush when its side of the coil is moving downward in the
magnetic field.

@ СасП half of the 'split-ring commutator' is always in contact with the
left-hand brush when its side of the coil is moving upward iп the
magnetic field.

G) So the left-hand brush stays negative and the right-hand brush stays
positive (in this diagram).

@ Тrrе direction of the magnetic field generated Ьу the induced счrrепt
opposes the rotation of the coil.

@ Тrrе induced p.d. is biggest when the coil is horizontal, and the induced
p.d. drops to zero when the coil is vertical, This is shown in the diagram
below.
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So, every half turn, the induced
current through the coil and through
the circuit comp|eted Ьу the brushes
swaps direction.

О The direction of the magnetic field
generated Ьу the induced current
opposes the rotation of the coil.

Q Тrrе induced сurrепt is biggest (peaks)when the coil is horizontal, and the
induced current drops to zero when the coil is vertical. lt then peaks in

the opposite direction when the coil is horizontal again (180'rotation).

Graph of output current from the ас generator

Rotation
angle

Galvanometer deflected in opposite
direction, i.e. currents have travelled in

different direction

: ..l сап better understand the differences between ап alternator and а
:, ^amo when you look at their graphs of induced сurrепt side Ьу side.

Graph of output current from the ас generator

Electromagnetism Electromagnetic induction

Magnet

Slip-rings

Brush

Graph of output сurrепt from the dc generator

90о 270"

Alternators
-.^ alternator uses the generator effect to
;:1еrаtе ап alternating счrrепt.

О Each 'stip riпg' is always in contact
with the same brush throughout the
rotation of the coil.

Galvanometer deflected in opposite
direction, i.e. currents have travelled in

different direction

0о 90о

Ma9net

rotation

Brush

л|^

90о з60" leang 0о

d{4{
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I
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Write an imaginary
social media profile
that could Ье used to
describe ап alternatol,
and another profile for
а dynamo.

I
I

I
I

Galvanometer deflected in same direction

1

l
l
l
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EIectromagnetism Electromagnetic induction

Microphones
А microphone works iп the opposite way to а loudspeaker (which you looked
at on page 1 18). А microphone uses the generator effect to сопчеrt the
changes iп air pressure generated Ьу sound waves into changes iп the
induced current iп electrical circuits.

Cross-sectjon of dynamic microphone

Sound _*

Wires carrying
electrical audio

signal

Magnet

CoilWaveS

Diaphragm

@ Тrrе moving coil is attached to the diaphragm.

@ П sound source (e.g. your voice) compresses and expands the аir as
sound waves, which makes the diaphragm mоче backward and forward

G) Д" the diaphragm moves, the coil moves relative to the magnet with the
same frequency as the sound waves.

@ Tr,i, relative movement induces ап electric current iп the coilwith the
same frequency as the sound waves, and this signal can Ье carried to а
sound amp|ifier and speakers.

1 How can а potential difference Ье 2 what аrе the differences and slmilarities
between а dynamo and an alternator?

122

induced in а conductor?
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Electromagnetism Тrапsfоrmеrs

тrопsfогmегs
tsformers work only with alternating счrrепt (ас)

,imary coil

Nр turns

Рrimаry
сurrепt-* lP

Primary
potentiaI
difference

VP

Secondary coil

N5 turns

Secondary
currentЪ

Secondary
potential

difference
yS

О Дп ас рrimаry current /о is applied across the primary coil.

@ Tr,is induces а changing magnetic field iп the primary coil.

@ Trle changing magnetic field is channelled through the secondary coil Ьу
the irоп соrе (iron is used because it can Ье easily magnetised).

Q Тhе changing magnetic field inside the secondary coil induces ап ас
secondary current /" in the secondary coil.

--е ratio of the potential difference (p.d.) across the primary coil, Ио, and
,-э p.d. across the secondary coil, И", depends оп the ratio of the пumЬеr of
,-,ns iп the рrimаry coil, по, and the пumЬеr of turns in the secondary coil, п"

VпР: Р

цп"

Draw а trапsfоrmеr that could iпсrеаsе а

рrimаry potential difference from 2V to б V.

What type of transformer is it?

тrапsfоrmеr
соrе

@
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Electromagnetism Transformers

There are two types of transformers:

о Step-up transformers (4 is mоrе than ИJ

о Step-down transformers (4 is less than Ио)

Рrimаry
potential
difference

А step-up transformer

lrоп соrе

lrоп соrе

Secondary
potential
difference

Magnetic flux

Secondary
potential
difference

,/

Primary
potential
difference

А step-down transformer

Efficiency and power iп transformers
Modern transformers are пеаrlу 1ОО% efficient. This means the power input

from the рrimаry coil is пеаrlу equalto the power output at the secondary сс
So, we сап use the equation:

о V^ х l^: роwеr input (рrimаry coiI)рр
о Ц х /. - роwеr output (secondary coil)

Vxl:VxSsp l
р
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